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Driest September in
History of Bureau Here

"The"September "meteorological report

Issued this morning by E. R. Demaln,

local weather forecaster, shows a rec-

ord in deficiency of rainfall for the

month of September.' Only .68 inches

! of rain fell during the entire month, the
smallest precipitation in the local
weather bureau's history. September

is usualy a wet month. 5.27 Inches of

rain having fallen in 1907.

"FEW MINUTES! NO lIEESII, G*S.
MIMPE'S DIIIPEPSIII

Digests all food, absorbs gases

and stops fermentation
at once

Wonder what upset your stomach? ;
which portion of the food did the
damage?do you? Well, don t both-

er. If your stomach is in a revolt: if

sour, gassy and upset, and what you

just ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; your head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate un-
digested food; breath foul, tongue

coated ?just take Pape's Diapepsin,

and in five minutes you will wonder

what became of the indigestion and
distress. Millions of men and wo-
men to-day know that It is needless
to have a bad stomach. A little Dia-
pepsin occasionally keeps the stomach
regulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; if
your food is a damage instead of help,
remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief is Pape's Diapepsin,
which costs only fifty cents for a large
case at drug stores. It's truly wonder-
ful?it digests food and sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it is
astonishing. Please don't go on and
on with a weak, disordered stomach;
it's so unnecessary.?Advertisement.

YORK FAIR
1914?October 5,6, 7, 8,9?1914

Premiums $12,000

Purses $6,100
For the Greatest Racing Event by the Best Horses In the Country,

Including Running Races.

ONE MILE OF MIDWAY

...FAIR AT
A Precedent and an Epoch

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS

of Fair Week there wiU be exhibitions to delight everybody, including
Phenomenal Fireworks.

The Managers also announce the following

FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every day and Wednesday and Thursday nights. Fink's Comedy Cir-
cus, LaFayette Stock Farm's Champion Big Six Horse Team in the
World; Loaano Troup of Seven People, largest and greatest troup
of live Wire performers In tho world; Carwile Brothers' Balloon Ludy
Aeronaut; Wallace's Famous Singing Orchestra of Cleveland, Ohio;
Prof. Fitz Gaul's Military Bund or Baltimore, Md.; Florence Hursley
Troup, phenomenal American Acrobats, eight people; Flying Her-
berts, six people, the greatest original aerial act ever devised; Four
Marvelous Molls, aerial ring novelty; Riding Seabrets, American
Equestrians; Xhe Fredericks Comedy Foot Jugglers and Acrobats;
Four Herman Sisters, Ladies' Aerial Act, Thrilling Suspensions by
the Teeth, any height between Heaven and Earth, and others.

LARGEST TWENTY-FIVE CENT FAIR IN AMERICA
NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICE

ATTENDANCE LAST YEAR 218,000

EXCURSION RATES ON ALLRAILROADS

H. C. HECK.ERT, Sec'y., York, Pa.

'WM 'T'O you it means that we y BHB
A confidence in your ability and JSBj S5

LH willingness to pay. It means that L9
Fil you or your family may select from the fll
Kji did assortment of garments on our two floors ggg
m And pay at your convenience. A little down
W and a little each week and you may dress as

well as the best, and always

g Ijalja Look Prosperous g
Many people live In beautiful homes while they pay

fjjltffjll"ftV ? fb. for them according to their Income. Others enjoy the most
Jml iVIII v\. classical music and give their children a musical educa- m9l

R \ cation while paying for the instrument. Sparkling- dla-
''C: f IIBJ | I ? monds and the most precious jewelry for adornment is I? I
iljif |JMJk J: worn while the possessor makes the convenient payments. Ikj

E ! !lliCUXr?>li«'' ' jMBHyi Business policy and social usages make it necessary to £££
(jilt ,-jjfC" * 1-BhHBW pay particular uttention to your dress. Leading men andmP yy" *"

, fflBEwM women enjoy charge accounts, and the National system of 1 BH
j I confidential credit makes It possiole for you to wear the

MfliJ 'f\ Ladies' Suits and Coats, SIO.OO to $30.00 UJ

BMi\\ 1 ill Millinery in Newest Patterns, Modestly
jpfr. Priced.
*WffhII ii Men's Suits and Overcoats, $12.50 to

I Fffll f I Balmacaan Coats For Men $6.00 to
111 II SIO.OO. Sp
jjjjjjjI' Boys' Suits and Overcoats, s.'{.so >7.00. J

\u25a0 m[ National Supply Co. *

jlP&i\ 8 South Fourth Streets
pen Evenings Alterations Free H

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sl-00 a Week Pays the BiHUUm
PROGRIM OUT F1

EXTEIDSIOIII nl9 H T
Formal Opening Will Be Attended

by Prominent Men of
City and State

Invitation cards and programs have
been sent out by the University of
Iennsy 1\ ania for the formal opening
of the Harrisburg Extension School in
the Technical High School audito-
rium, October 6.

Prominent Harrisburg men will
speak and Provost Edgar F. Smith, of
tho University, will deliver the princi-
pal address. Dr. Roswell C. McCrea,
dean of the Wliarton School, will tell
about the work of the university ex-
tension board in various cities of
Pennsylvania. The program for the
opening includes an informal students'meeting from 7.30 to 8 o'clock, when
the Tech High School Orchestra will
enliven the half-hour ol' "getting to-
gether." The formal program is as
follows:

Music, Technical High School Or-
chestra: invocation, the Right Rev.
James H. Darlington: address of wel-
come, Dr. Thomas l.ynch Montgom-
ery: "The University," Dr. Edgar FahsSmith, provost; "College Training for
Business," Spencer Gilbert: "Train-
ing Voung Men," William B. McCaleb;
"The University Extension School,"
Dr. Roswell C. McCrea, dean; "Fu-
ture Plans for the University in Har-

I risburg," C. Harry Kain: benediction.
Dr. John D. Fox; music, Technical
High School Orchestra.

The registration has now reached
183 and should Harrisburg's enroll-
ment reach the 200-mark it will have
the uniciue distinction and honor of
being in an extension school class all
its own. In other words a registra-
tion of 200 men here would outstrip
the first year's enrollment in any of
the extension school cities, which are
Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, Reading and
Philadelphia.

He who surpasses or subdues
mankind.

Must look down on the hate of
those below. ?Byron.

CUTS FOR
BOWELS, SIOIUGH,

HEADACHE, COEDS
Clean your liver and constipated

bowels tonight and
feel fine '

Get a 10-cent box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets?or merely forcing a pass-
ageway every few days with *alts, ca-
thartic pills or castor oil? This is im-
portant.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul gases:
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system the consti-
pated waste matter and poison in the
bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cascaret
to-night will straighten you out by
morning. They work while you sleep.
A 10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liver and bowels regular for
months Don't forget the children?-
their little insldes need a gentle
cleansing, too.?Advertisement.

SPENDING LAVISHLY
IDPILING UP TAXES

FOR PEOPLE TO PAY
Congressman Kreider Delivers Re-

markable Economy Speech
on Floor of House

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, D. C., Oct. Congress-

man Kreider made a remarkable speech
on the lioor of Congress In opposition
to the expenditure of $"0,000,000 for
river and harbor impro\ements, while
there is still *18,000,000 set aside for
tills purpose and while the Democrats
are preparing to tax the people $105,-
000,000 to make up for their tariff
losses and extravagances. In part he
said:

"The Democratic party has been
I preaching economy through its plat-
I form, through its press and from the

, stump, and yet, when tliey come into
power, the appropriations of a Demo-
cratic Congress exceed those of the

most extravagant Republican Congress
by over $100,000,000.

"I commend the action of the Senate,
which was brought about by the Re-
publican members of that body, in cut-
ting the appropriations of J53.000.000,
which this bill carries with its amend-
ments, to T20,000,000, and if this House
will now adopt the amendment offered
by tile ranking minority member of the
committee, Mr. and cut this
$20,000,000 to $5,000,000, which is ample
to maintain and preserve existing Im-
provements, it will be at least one
honest effort to economize, and will be
an example, which if it bad been fol-
lowed by the Democrats months ago.

would have obviated tlie need of addi-
tional taxes.

"When 1 advocate this cutting out of
appropriations. 1 only advocate that
which is practiced by every successful
business man and corporation; I need
not call your attention to tile savings
which the railroads of the country has
been obliged to make, nor those of
other large corporations and the busi-
ness men, and for that matter, the pri-
vate citizen; when the revenues are de-
creased, tlii sensible thing to do, the
proper thing to do. Is to cut out un-
necessary expenses.

"And furthermore, f am only advocat-
ing the course litat nas always been
followed by the Republican party when
they were In control. l>'or Instance,
when the Spanish War was going on In
1898. the Republicans passed a war reve-
nue bill, but did they then turn around
and appropriate $20,000.000 for river and
harbor improvements? No, they did
not pass any river and harbor bill at all
in 1898, during the continuance of the
war. but in 18H!tthey passed a very mod-
est river and harbor bill, wnlctf carried
an appropriation of $10,000,000 with no
river and harbor bill at all the year
before; and for this modest appropria-
tion, what did our Democratic friends
say? I will quote from the Democratic
platform of 1900:
"'We denounce the lavish appropria-

tions of recent Republican Congresses,
which have kept taxes high and which
threaten the perpetuation of the pres-
ent war levies. We favor the reduc-
tion and speedy repeal of the war taxes

and a return to the time-honored
Democratic policy of strict economy in
governmental expenditures.'

"Mr. Speaker, the Republicans passed
no river ami harbor bill during the
Fifty-sixth Congress, the next river and
harbor bill after ISIiK was passed In
1902, three years passed by without the
pasage of a river and Harbor bill, and

It seems the country was not suuering
anywhere because of river and harbor
Improvements. To repeat, in 1898, we
i.iade no apropriation; in 1899. we ap-
propriated $16,000,000. In 1900, nothing;
in 1901, nothing; in 1902 we appropri-
ated $26,000,000. and we had made no
further appropriations up to the time
tlie Democratic convention met in 1904,
and then what does the Democratic
platform say?

" 'Large reductions can easily be
made in the annual expenditures of the
Government without Impairing the eTrl-
ciency of any branch of the public ser-
vice and we shall insist upon the
strictest econonly and frugality com-
patible with vigorous and efficient
civil, military, naval administration as
a right of the people too clear to be
denied or withheld.'

"Is it any surprise that the people of
the country are dumbfounded at these
extravagant appropriations In the face
of these declarations of economy con-
tained in the Democratic platforms? Is
it any surprise that the people of the
country are beginning to regard the
Democratic platform as a joke?

"Think of it! a Democratic national
convention said that $10,000,000 in two
years was gross extravagance; that
$26,000,00 in four years was a wanton
expenditure, and now, last year, tills
Democratic Congress appropriated S 11,-
000,000, almost as much as much as the
Republican Congress had appropriated
in six years, and this House had passed
another bill appropriating, with amend-
ments, $5.1,000,000. but which has been
cut to $20,000,000 by the Senfite, but
you now insist upon appropriating this
$20,000,00 in tlie face of the fact that
there are about $18,000,000 of the ap-
propriation made last year still unex-
pended and are refusing to let go of
these $20,000,000, which you seem de-
termined to raise by direct taxation.
For fear you may have forgotten it, let
me again call your attention to the
last Democratic national convention,
held in Baltimore, when you nominated
Woodrow Wilson, and compare your
course with your pledge to the peo-
ple:

" 'We denounce profligate waste of
the money wrung from t.ie people by
oppressive taxation through the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
Congresses which have kept taxes high
and reduced the purchasing power of
the people's toil.
?"'We demand a return to that sim-

plicity and economy which belits a
Democratic government and a reduction
In the number of useless offices, the sal-
aries of which drain the substance of
the people.'

"Does that sound uonsistent with
your actions here and now? when you
are In power? Do you think that rour
extra taxation which you have laid up-
on tlie people will 'drain the substance
of the people?' and this after you have
plunged the country into an industrial
depression through the enactment of
the t'nderwood tariff bill, which law
destroyed, to a large extent, the oppor-
tunities of the wage-earners of the
country who, In the last analysis, are
compelled to pay these taxes."

Burgomaster and German
General Still at Odds

Rome, via Paris, Oct. 2, 4.30 a. m.?
Reports from Berlin give particulars
of the dissensions between General
Von Der Goltz, the German governor
of Belgium, and Burgomaster Max, of
Brussels. Von Der Goltz ordered the
burgomaster to remove the Belgian
flags from tho public buildings and
Max published n manifesto which ex-
plained to the population the neces-
sity- to comply before force.

Von Der Goltz was furious and let
it be known that nobody was entitled
to publish a manifesto except himself.
He ordered that all Maxs manifestos be
covered with whte paper, but the next
morning revealed that all the cover-
ing Blieets had been oiled and were
thereby rendered transparent.

French papers smuggled into Brus-
sels, it is stated, sell for 25 cents a
copy.

Lutheran Meet
Closes Synod's Session

The Kast Pennsylvania Lutheran
Synod closed its sessions at old Zion
Church, Fourth street, near Market,
last evening. The closing event of the
session was the mass meeting u. the
Lutheran Brotherhoods. Dr. George R.
Pretz, president of the Synodical
Brotherhood, presided over the meet-
ing. Professor J. J. Brehni elected as
lay trustee to Gettysburg Seminary yes-
terday morning, opened last night's
meeting with a shrt prayer. George 10.
Noff delivered the evening address on
"Laymen's Responsibilities."

At the close of the program a social
hour was spent in the lower hall of the
church.

joU R AIM] T| *> STORES AT |
Better Shoes V. J X. M I\ P tl«lnircli, (2)

"*? Hraddoek. Pa.
ror All the \u25a0 m , >. c H aoi. u .<oW «, p«.

Family at JLjF Real Shoe Makers | H«£u&£*r«.
U..

V J Vuimgntimn, O.
ss Money

[ BOOK'S 217 MARKET STREET Courthouse
[«'"?'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'«' w- A"J II

Sale of Fall Footwear

Neat and Stylish Models of LADIES' FALL SHOES
REGULAR $3.50 AND $4 VALUES \u25a0""»so,4^

Consisting of tan calf, dull kid and patent colt leathers and fabrics, in all the very _____

neatest and latest styles. Are made in all toe and heel shapes. If you want this Fall's Z-i FAIR
best styles come here and get the same style, quality and workmanship that you'll find BBMi
in higher priced footwear; all sizes. Book's Special Price .

MEN'S FALL SHOES Men's $2.50 I Women's $2 to $2.50 SHOES I
'\ XV Many elaNNy Kail .tyles to 1 IB I I

I \\A (IIOOM from; mill you'll |l a \u25a0 V A lucky purrbn«e 7 I
1 \X, »?>' » dollar inure for W A ? &/!/ enable* iin <l> olt'er / 2®/ \

VJL Hie name at.v|p else- \u25a0 time *2.(10 to *2.50 / J**/ yS \

M In-re. A style to A xpeelal sale of Sev- / S 1
|v_ everybody. men's rettular »2.r.0 e \u25a0" , "?»'*» button / i

All leathers. DrruK Shoes at f1.95. "r ,n /
) »v Allsixes. Made In Meveral patent and

1 Ktyle* In button or ,lu" "'atli- /V/ yT\ tgjf
%ni iiinmi

//? lure model*. Tan. *rwi nil -A'r ' /|l
W \ Patent* mill I)ull *l*e».

lieathera. All f

Special Bargains For Girls Money Saving Tips in Special Bargains for Boys

Girls' School Shoes, QQ_ BARGAIN DEPT. Boys' School Shoes, QQ I
Regular $1.50 Values, «JOC $1.50 to $2 Values, JOl,

< SSO pairs of *,.,0 Shoes se^ooWo^."^
on hartalii tahlw Npedal at l»Mc a pair. "JK ,ot °r il/ " 1. , MIVIHand patent leathern. All Nlr.es up
Hade In Meveral ntyleN of wervleeable

'op tnble toe room . lioefi. Made 131/.. Hutton or laee model*,
dull uail patent leather*. All sizes. u ]>»«\u25a0"* ">"> dongola JQleather*!. M/CN up to 5. tfMf*

- Speelal

DRESS SHOES Hade of Nof( doiiKoln npperw I3HOI I*S
DRESS

.. $1.50
\u25a0 «

,
with elnMtle MldeM. flexible li\

WmXS) CA A",':;,s2 to $2.50 values
W&My Women's $1.50 Shoes, 98tf K il,nlingmt Jt* Vhe 1

About fWIO palrM women'** 91.50 Fall new won we I II
r v A eomplete line of DoiiKola Kid Shoe** at fINc a are offering Boy* u / U
f - X"\ niiNMPN* and elilldren'M pair, t'omforlahle Mtylea /\q 92 to SH-.JSO Dreurt /"/ Jl
U* ? UJ'Fall Drei* Shoe* In la hlneher modeU. All MXp Shoe* at 91.50. A */

*\ patent and dull wlxeM. Speelal aNNortinent off Z' t
leathern or vel- wtylen In patent >7

vet», A va- Mens Work Shoes. .$1 .;><) »"«? « |ull i«-*t**«"\u25a0???. f/
of at ylea He«:ular $a to 92.50 values,

i .... Well-made, Mervieeahle ShoeN off tll^Mi" / /

sl/:irsl.so ra
'

FORTS ROUT AIRSHIP
London, Oct. 22, 12.50 a. in.?A dis-

patch from Antwery to the Reuter
Telegram Company says that a Zeppe-
lin was reported last night success-
ively over Moll, Rathy, Turnhout,
Bourgh-1-.eopold, Merexpius, Brecht,
Corstmalle and West Malle and at
3.30 in the morning it dropped bombs
near Kort Broechem without serious
damage. It then approached Ant-
werp, but was put to flight by the
forts.

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The ORRINE treatment for the

Drink Habit can be used with absolute
confidence. It destroys all desire for
whiskey, beer or other alcoholic stim-
ulants. Thousands have successfully
used it and have been restored to |
lives of sobriety and usefulness. Can
be given secretly. Costs only $1 per
box. If you fail to get results from
ORRINE after a trial, your money
will be refunded. Ask for free book- |
let telling all about ORRINE.

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street; John A. McCurdy, Steelton,
Pa.; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechanics-
burg.?Advertisement.

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

SATURDAY
"The Dollar Mark"

Presented by Win. A. Brady?s Acts.

ALSO
Walter Miller ami Irene Wallace In

Victor --reel drama

"The Derelict and the Man"
Written by ('apt. I,eslic T. Poacockc,
Ernest Shields ami Bess Meredythe in .

Joker Comedy,

"FATHER'S BRIDE"
ADMISSION 10c CHILDREN 5c

!|t » $ I I $ $ $ $

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
LIBKHTY 11K1.1.5, Klnrv & Erlanger

Production. a-iu-l drama.
liltOM 110 1U1.1.V BUTTS IX WKST-

KH.V, DKNUMIIV. ,
THK FIIU CHIEF'S HltlDK, 111..- 1

tcrnph comedy.
Special Saturday, CHIP OF THK

FI.YINO U.

MAJESTIC THEATER
am, v.'lo.^ and 20c Monday Evening, October 5

Co. Eva Tanguay
t ' WIFE." " I''"rc« Wllh Sodo

Jsßhn Miss TABASCOlHßS!S£*2s®s; ORPHANS."

NIGHT PRICES?IOe, 20c and 30cj PRICES?SOc to *1.50. SEATS ON
Few «t 50c. Sat. Mat., few at 30c. SALE.

Tuesday and Wednesday?Matinee Daily
Tlic Mo/art Amusement Com puny I'roNrntH a Novelty in MuNieitl Comedy,

The MOVIE GIRL
A SURE C IHE FOR THE RM ES AND THE GROUCHES.
IT PLEASES THE CLASSES ANO THE MASSES.

BARGAIN PRICES?Mats., 15 and 25c; Eve., 10, 20, 30, 50c.

Seats on Sale To-morrow
V

HAVE YOU SEEN A Special Moving Picture Feature,

The Society Buds The Life of Shakespeare
TIIEV CAME OUT THIS WEEK IMA o VAUDEVILLE

OTllElt GOOD ACTS TOO ' 1 O NOVELTIES
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYNEXT WEEK

_

r n , r- "EAST LYNNE"
Irene rranHltn in mo?© pictures

WITH NEW SONGS 3 NEW ACTS 3
Vbmbmwmbmm???? i II 111 \uwmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ???J

I THE MASTER OF THE WORLD I
A apcclul feature In 4 pnrt*.

PARSON I.AHKIN'S WIFE. 2 parta.
IIIS FAITH IN HUMANITY.
PATHE DAILY NEWS. See the War Picture.

VICTORIA THEATER TO-DAY
mmmm __________________^^^^^^CHUjDlUJNScJl

Try Telegraph Want Ads

15


